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fiSiii Information as to rates, baggage
t. jinn ivfl obtained bv applying tomembers were getting ready to

The owner invites any one want-

ing a piece of land to come and
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tiative in developing public sen-

timent and providing plans for

the holding of a county fair an-

nually.. It has been the ex-

perience of other localities that
the county or district fairs in
untufll results fully justified both

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore,

Startlinsr hut True

People the world over were horrified

on learning of the burninf? of a Chicago

theater in which nearly eix hundred

people lost their, livee, yet more than
five time this number .or over

3,000' people died from pneumonia iri

Chicago during the eame year, with

ecarpely a passing notice. Every one of

I.ftmm
the efforts and the expense of

B: R. t'o., Albany.
P, 8. Through tickets to Portland

are 'sold by the O. & K. at Corvallis,
and by the 8. P., Portland to Oorvallln

via Albany and the O. & E. at the same

rate aa via the went side, viz: $2.00 C. &

E. trains connect at Albany with the
Albany-Portlan- d local both ways, s

Itch-Ullnjrwo- rm

E. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes, April

25, 1902: "For 10 to 12 year I 'had

the undertaking. With the

rapid settling' up of Clackamas Marble and

governed by his own judgment.
5 Address" Depoe Charley,

'
Silelz,

Ore."n':" '

Afraid of Strong MedlcineH

Many people suffer for yeari from

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so

rather than take the strong medicines

usually give ' for1- rheumatism, not

knowing that quick relief from pain

may be had simply by applying Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and without taking
any medicine internally. " Rev. Amos

Parker,' of Magnolr, North Carolina,

suffered for eight years with a lame hip,
due to severe rheumatic pains, Ha has
been permanantly cured by the free ap.

plication of Chamberlin's Pain Balm.

Ior sale by P. M. Kirkland the drug-

gist.'
' "' ''

."

Granite Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

Moiiuiuents and Head-
stones Cemetery

work etc.

these cases ol pneumonia resuiu uum

a cold and could have been prevented

by the timely use of Chamberlain's

Cough Kerned y. A great many who

had every reason to fear pneumonia
have warded it off by the prompt use of

this remedy. The following is an in-

stance of this ort: "Too much cannot
ooM in favor of Chamberlain's Oouch

been afllicted with a malady known as

theMtch.' The' Itching' 'was most
I had tried for years to find

relief, having tried all remedies I eould

hear of, besides a number ot doctors, I
..,;i. tn'.isfa thitnnn hiiu'Ih iitiulication

county by new arrivals lrom
other states, the, holding of a

fair where can be had an inter-

change of ideas as to the adapta-

bility of the soil for different

products, the particular varieties

that best thrive and facts

taining to stock, there is offered

an unequaled opportunity for

promoting the agricultural in-

terests o'f the community be-

sides1 contributing to the pros-

perity"1 of the 'entire section.

THE I. L SMITH SAL

Remedy, and especially for colds and in-

fluenza. I know that it cured my
..h,tor t onwi. of a Revere cold, and 1

Chickens For Sale
A few Silver Lace Wyandotteo, a bar-

gain if sold this month.

Mrs. W. L Bice.
INDEPENDENCE OREGON.

ninu .w u.t.uw v.im. x i .
ofBa-llard'- SnoW Liniment cured ine

complwtoly and permanently. Since

then I haye uned the liniment on two

separate occasions for ring worm and it
cured eomplely. 25c, 50o and ? 1 .00. Sold

by A. S. Locke.

C STREET,

Independence, - Oon
I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

'
It will pay you to keep Chamberlain's

colic, Cholera and' Diarrhoea Remedy in

your, home. It costs only a quarter.
Sold by P.M. Kirkland the druggist.

believe saved her life when threatened

with pneumonia." W. P. Wilcox, Lo-

gan, New Tfork. Sold by P, M. Kirk-lan- d,

the druggist. '


